
6/19-21 Hampden Street, Beverly Hills, NSW 2209
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

6/19-21 Hampden Street, Beverly Hills, NSW 2209

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Anthony Schembri

0293142100

Tegan Hope

0413643340

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-6-19-21-hampden-street-beverly-hills-nsw-2209
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-schembri-real-estate-agent-from-agents-and-co-property-group
https://realsearch.com.au/tegan-hope-real-estate-agent-from-agents-and-co-property-group


$820 pw

The Lifestyle;Welcome to this inviting ground floor unit offering a perfect blend of comfort and convenience. Boasting

three bedrooms, two bathrooms, and a private courtyard, this residence promises a serene living.Upon entering, you are

greeted by a spacious living area bathed in natural light, complemented by air conditioning for year-round comfort. The

well-appointed kitchen features sleek cabinetry, ample storage, and quality appliances, ideal for culinary enthusiasts and

daily meal preparation.The three generously sized bedrooms provide ample space for rest and relaxation, two equipped

with built-in wardrobes for convenient storage solutions. The master bedroom enjoys the added luxury of an ensuite

bathroom, complete with contemporary fittings and finishes.Step outside to discover a private courtyard, perfect for

alfresco dining, entertaining guests, or simply unwinding in a tranquil setting. Secure parking is provided with one

allocated car space, ensuring convenience and peace of mind.Situated in Beverley Hills, renowned for its leafy streets and

proximity to local amenities, this unit offers easy access to shops, cafes, and public transport options, enhancing its appeal

for families and professionals alike.Property Features Include;+ Large open plan living and dining room with air

conditioning+ Modern kitchen with ample storage and bench space+ Tiled and covered courtyard+ Three good sized

bedrooms, main with ensuite+ Two bedrooms with built in wardrobes+ Bathtub in main bathroom+ Internal laundry+

One secure car space+ Walking distance to Beverley Hills shopping, restaurants and train stationTO VIEW PROPERTY

register your name and contact details to an inspection time via 'Book Inspection' tabYOU MUST BE REGISTERED TO

VIEW THIS PROPERTY. IF YOU ARE NOT REGISTERED, YOU WILL NOT BE ABLE TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY AT THE

OPEN HOUSEAPPLY NOW BY ENTERING THIS LINK INTO YOUR

BROWSER:https://www.2apply.com.au/Agency/AgentsandCo


